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Module 2 (Unit 4)

A Working Day
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volleyball



tennis



badminton



baseball



table tennis



hockey



volleyball

table tennis

baseball

tennis

badminton

hockey

Label the pictures



It is half past ten.

It is quarter to two.



It is half 
past three

It is quarter 
past nine

It is half 
past twelve

It is six 
o’clock

It is quarter 
past five

It is half 
past eight

It is quarter 
to twelve

It is quarter 
past one

It is quarter 
to six



Write in numbers:

It is quarter to nine.

It is eight o’clock.

It is half past eleven.

Write in words:

10.45

7.15

8.30

12.00

4.45

It is quarter past two.
It is half past seven.
It is quarter to one.



My uncle Harry

My uncle Harry is forty years 

old. He is tall with fair hair and 

blue eyes. Uncle Harry’s a vet. 

He work / works  at the Animal 

Hospital in Stonebridge. Uncle 

Harry doesn’t wear / wears  a 

uniform but he wear / wears  a 

white coat. He  help / helps sick 

animals. In his free time Uncle 

Harry likes cook / cooking and 

play / playing tennis. I think / 

thinks my uncle Harry is great!

Choose the correct word



Употребляется, чтобы выразить необходимость или отсутствие необходимости.

I / You / 
We / They

He / She / 
It has to

have to

go to school every day+

-

?

Have to – Don’t have to

I / You / 
We / They

He / She / 
It

have to wear a uniform at school
doesn’t

don’t

Do

Does

have to wear a uniform at school
he / she / 

it

I / you / 
we / they

?



You                           wash the dishes. (+)

You                           serve food and coffee. (+)

You                           work at night. (-)

You                           wear a uniform. (+)

You                           be polite. (+)

You                           pay for your meals. (-)

Have to or don’t have to?



A nurse ______ wear a uniform at work.

Linda ________ walk the dog in the evening.

We _______ wear warm clothes in the winter.

Peter ________ play the violin every day.

“Does Tim have to work at night?”. “…” .

You ________ help me. I’m Ok. 

…  work on Saturdays?

Choose the correct answer

has to have to

doesn’t have to

have to

has to

No, he doesn’t

don’t have to

Do I have to

don’t have to

don’t have to does have to

has to doesn’t have to

don’t have tohave to

Yes, he doesn’t No, he does

haven’t doesn’t have to

I have to Do I has to



Guess who

He/She doesn’t have to work on Sunday.

He/She has to work at night.

He/She doesn’t have to work four days a week.

He/She doesn’t have to go to work by bus.

He/She has to wear a uniform.   

police officer artist doctor actor

police officer artist doctor actor

police officer artist doctor actor

police officer artist doctor actor

police officer artist doctor actor



True or False?

1. Her name is Pearson.
2. She lives in the USA.
3. She meets her teacher once a week.
4. She brings her lunch in a lunch box.
5. She has three lessons in the afternoon.
6. She plays with her sister after school.
7. She does her homework in the evening.

Finish the sentence.

1. She starts school at … .
2. She has lunch at … .
3. She goes outside at break time at … .
4. She goes home from school at … .
5. She goes to bed at … .

go outside – выйти на улицу, во двор
canteen – столовая
for a while – какое-то время, недолго



She has Morning MeetingShe has lunch

She has Art, Music or PE

She has a breakShe goes home

She helps her mother She reads or watches TVShe does her homework

She goes to bed

Put in order


